
S RAILWAY GROUP NEWSLETTER

31st. September, 1972.

EDITORIAL
By the time this aewsletter reaches you, the group's Stathmore Special will

have rua~or aot run ~s the case may be) for better or worse, richer or poorer,
aAd any' other clich~ ymu care to think of. I shan't make any further comment on,
the thiag, leave it to the post-mortem.

I have beea asked to urge all members of the group to try to introduce Aew
member.: if each person in the group ~~to get a friead to join, that would

I ! double our membership. We don't want the group to become too large aAd impersonal,
o.

'~~t as yet we are rather small, and a few extra members would be appreciated.

THE LINE TO FRASERBURGH..
While on holiday ia Aberdeenshire iR August, I took the opportunity to find

.out what I could about the working between Aberdeea and Fraserburgh.
j" At present, there is one goods train daily, including Saturdays. The MORday
I

·to Friday working is as follows -
Depart Aberdeen Craiginchea 06.36 hours .
Arrive Fraserburgh 08.34
Depart Fraserburgh 11.35

Occasioaally, there i8 traffic in and out of Maud. In theory, the locomotive
should run non-stop to Fraserburgh, take any traffic (usually coal) back dOWR to
Maud, return to Fraserburgh, theRce non-stop to Aberdeen. In practice,however,
the train sometimes halts en route to Fraserburgh at Maud.

Motive power is usually a class 24 (NOS. 5118, 5117 and 5125 were observe~
with an occasional class 26.

The bulk of traffic out of Fraserburgh is, of course, fish. ~he fish vans
connect with the LondoD fish traiD, ex Aberdeea 13.43 hrs ••The track - single from
Dyce-is reportedly not in very good cOlldition; a 45mph speed restriction is in
force.

~
I The station at Fraserburgh appears to be in good order, with the passenger
~ tcomplex still intact. 1m. contrast, the station at Peterhead is a shambles - it

2would appear B.R. are letting vandals demolish it for them! In spite of this, there
ere rumours that the line from Maud to Peterhead is to be re-laid. A railwayman
old me that B.R.- had in fact cancelled plan. to have bridges 0, this line

remoged. Perhaps our Mall from the North-East has news of this?
R. BEATT



E SHUNTING PUG

This poem was composed by Drummond Farquharsoa,·an old driver at Perth South,
alld sold for the benefit o~.the Red CroslJ ia 1915.

"Whea will we doss?" the driver asks,I
Sometimes I think we'll never.
The shuntors come, the shunters go,
But the Pug goes on forever.



-2-
- 2 The engiae' s early in the yard

~She's up at 4 o'clock,
And batters on till late at night.
I tell you that's nae joke.

9 I stop the engine ia the yaird,
A wee bit piece tae hae,
When a' at aince Wull Heggie cries,
"Whit's tae cause 0' this delay7"!!

3 First "Stoorie" he comes through the wa' 10 He says, "I've empties for Dundee,
For he's been oot a'nicht. .We'll shuat them oot the noo,
He wants tae get the yaird squared up,
Afore it comes daylicht.

•
4 He shunts the loop frae end tae end,

And the. just for a prank,
He tak's the 7.10 Dundee,
Richt roond tae Orchard Bank.

5 He says "Noo ye"ll get ados.
Tae pay for yer bashin'. "
But when we got roond tae tae yaird,
We're met by Pate McGlashan.

6 "I want a Compo for Carlisle,
Frae the dead-end w~'ll fetch her,
It man gang wi' the 9 o'clock,
I've an order here frae Fletcher.

7 He gets the Compo shunt it oot,
And in the dead-end plantit,
And when the Aberdeen comes i.,
They aay they din.a want it.

8 The 9 o'clocks a'marshalled richt,
An" sent aff true tae time,
NeOl_ ••h"n II_yet ilO-.np,: b.ck the yail"d,
I'm gaun away tae dine."

NOTES

Ye'll hae plenty time tae tak yer
piece,
Whenever I am through."

II We shunt the empties oot a' ri~ht,
An' then I help ma bob.
I only lift my tammy box,
When Tarrie's on the job.

12 He wants a horse-box for Montrose,
An' ane for Brig 0' Dun
0' .' the shunters in the yaird,
Weel, Tarrie taks the bun.

13 When he has got a lot 0' work,
He fairly tries tae hustle,
It widna mak sae muckle noise,
If he'd throw awa' his whistle.

14 I've shunted on since 4 o'clock,
Noo I think I'm no tae blame,
An' whenever I oaR get relief,
I mak a shunt for hame.

Subm1tt.d by

L. HORNE

K. Edgar's informative list of industrial steam locos in Scotland is now
typed out. As it is a rather lengthy article for a newsletter, I have decided
to keep it aside, and anyone who wants copies to keep as a work of reference
can either borrow the original from me to copy themselves, or obtai. copies per
D. Tough.

Errata. With refereJ:lceto the date on page one, this ne~sletter theoretically
does not exist. So stop moaning because it's late in coming outf

J

I


